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The computer printout attached hereto shows at least one example of each kind 
of output available from a program package developed for calculating estimates of 
variance components and their sampling variances. References in the output such 
as "LM page 234" are page references to Searle [1971]. 
Documentation of the program pacltage is available in Searle and Corbeil [1973]. 
Development of this program was supported by Grant number GJ-31766 from the 
National Science Foundation. 
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their sampling variances: documentation of computer routines, Version 7. 




Data from Searle, "Linear Models" p. 229 
Output includes 
optional output for fixed effects model 
sampling variances with assigned components 
·. 
·• 
_ *!!*.****!_GQ__ ___ F_T_O~FO_Ol ************RM3of'R1_ •••_F~_'!_ <00)* _ **-*>1<!~~_3 __ LINES ••• 11:14 .43AM 13 JUN 73 WARREN _______ _!!_1_0 PR_!~E __ 
_ * • *__ESTIMATION OF VARIANCE COMPONEriTS AND THEIR SAMPLING VARIANCES * * * 
CONTROL CARD AS READ: CLASS lt DATA 4, A 3; 8 ~' C . o; LA Oo NUB Ot VARS 3t OUTPUT 2 
----------------------------------------------- --
1 WAY I.M J> _?~9 
_______ ()f>_Jl0NAL_.Q.\,JIE'\Jl£0R _ _fJ~.fP_EFF~~lS t-tQ!)~L._ ___________ _ 
____ __LCF Q{LJ;' STIr~ fiTf S OF E S TIM A 8 L E"'--'-F_,.U,_,N'-"C..!.T~I_ -"!.O!:!.:N s~-------
CELL MEANS CORRESPONDING TO N•PATTERNt SI!OWN BELOW AS NlltJtK 
- -- o.noooooooo 02-- o:7aoo-ooooo[fo2 ___ o:-a<foooiioooo o2 -- -- - -
ANALYSIS 
SSM:RIMUI 
SSHt-l=R I~! M\JL_ 
SSE 
TOTAL 
OF VARIANCE ILM PAGE 234 OR 2531 
OF SS __ 
1 0.43687000 05 
2 0.31000000 03 
- q- o~a2ooooo-o o2 -----




-· ---- -- -------------
MEANS 
GRD. : 0.790000000D 02 I 7) 
- -- ---- ------------------
- ----- --·- -------------------
- ·--- ------·---------------
-------------------------------------------------------------
----------------- ·--- -- -------






ESTIMATED VARIANCES AND/OR SAMPLING VARIANCES OF ESTIMATORS 
-----1 WAY l.M P--229--- --------- ----------------------------------------------------------· 
1 WAY NESTED CLASSIFICATION 
NAMES OF FACTORS !: ED~I;_Al!Q!'J LEV_!l:._ _____ -------------
---------
NOo OF LEVELS OF A : 
3 
NCitJtKI 
------------~ ___ _2 _____ 2 _______ _ 
UNCORRECTED SUMS OF SQUARES IT'S 
FACTOR A - 0 .43997UOD- 05 ____ -- - ------
DUE TO MEAN 0.43687000 05 
-TOTAL il. 4407900!)Ii"5 ____ _ 
- -·· --- -------------- ----- --~----
-----------------------------------------
EG. EQ 19 LM PAGE 426 
ESflMi\TE:ocoMPONENTs-·tiNb-sAMPLiNGiii\RtANcts·-os·INGl'HOSC-ESTrMATtS 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE METHOD 
.. - --- -- -- ------ ----····---
ESTIMATES VAR(ANOVA ESTIMATORS) 




·91.929688 210 ._1~~~~-p ____ _ 
VARILARGE SAMPLE ML ESTIMATORS) 3114.051211 ____ - ·;;;92.54&349- . -- ---- ---- -------
·92.546349 210.033519 





ESTIMATES.. -- --------------- VAR i tS'rfMAiEs) _____ --- ·-----[SfiMi\T[S ____ --------------- ------ - Vi\RfE:SifMATE:-5) 















--·-·- -----------vARTI.. ARGCs-lrMf>Ir-MCt§iiMAT 6Rs ~-----~---- --trnri tNCY 
72.810079 -0.221617 0.66 
·-o.22161·r ----o.499979 ------------------------ -----··--r.oo-
BASIC MINQUE-- - -
ASSIGNED COMPONENTS VAR(ESTIMATESI ASSIGNED COMPONENTS VARIESTIMATES) 
-------- ···1o.oooooo ---------n9;n9112·-----;;o;"321IT3I 
--- ------A 10 • 000000 ------ 1 O<j";l75662-----·-;;if~~2f924 
E 1.000000 •0.221924 0.499993 1.000000 -0.324131 0.518513 
ASSIGNED COMPONENTS VARIANOVA ESTIMATORS) 
A 1.000000 - --------------- 2.177734 ~0.218750 




VARILARGE SAMPLE ML ESTIMATORS) 1.472554_______ ;.0.217184 .. --------------- ---
-0.217184 0.498607 








ASSIGNED COMPONENTS VARCESTIMATESI 
-- __ }l ____ _j_, 0000 0 0_ 2 .17~?_/!5_ ______ -:0,gJ99~6 
E 1.000000 •0.219~26 0.499631 
RASIC MINOUE 
ASSIGNED COMPONENTS 
_______ 1. 000000 
1.000000 
ASSIGNED COMPONENTS VARCANOVA ESTIMATORS) 
----"---- _!)__. 5_0 O_O_!l_O Q.a.9.2f!5J.6 - n .L2 UU_!;P _____ _ 
E 1.000000 -0.218750 0.500000 




VARILARGE SAMPLE ~L ESTIMATORS) 
-0.?13073 
0.497110 






----------------------=---- - --. .. -------- --------- --- --·· -----MIVQUE 
ASSIGNED COMPQ"!F:N'!_$_ _______ YJIRifSTIMATf_s) 
A 0.500000 0.978485 -0.218509 














----- ----- --------------- -------- --- --- -·--. ---------- - ---------------------------
------- ----~---
--------------
--- -----· . ·--------~-
------------------------------------
------ -----------
------ . - ---
Example 2: 
(3 pages) 
3-way nested classif'icati. on 
Data from Bliss, "Statistics in Biology", Vol. 1, p. 354 
OUtput includes 
optional output for fixed effects model 
'******•GO FTOFF001 *********~*tH~J.~Rl •••FMT (00)* ***••22~ LINES ••• ll~.~~AN lZ ~UN 1~ WAKKtN C.LU _t"~ 1,.1:.. 
* * * ESTir~ATlON OF VARIANCE COMPO•Jr•:T<; AND THEIR SAMPLING VI\Rli\NCES * * * 
CONTROL CARD A<; PEAO: CLASS 5, DATA 1t A 11, 8 3, C z, LR 1, NUB 2t VARS Ot OUtPUT ~ 
BLISS P. 354 '3 r.AY IJ[STED UNHALANCED 
OPTIOtJIIL OUTPUT FOR F IXF.:D EFFECTS MODEL 
-.-- ---·· ·-----··-------------
FOR ESTli-1/\TiriG ESTIMABLE FUNCTIONS 
---- --·--- - ------ ----·------------------------ ----·-
SHOWN BELOW AS NII,J,KI p.oEANS CELL J.I[MJS COP.RESf'ONOHJG TO I•J-PIITTERNt 
o.47sooooouo ao 0,460ooooooo oo 
0.2600000000 oo 0.5400000000 00 
0,5200000000 co 
. ---------- B A -: 0,4675000000 00 ( 4) 
---o~S450nooooo -oo --u;4a5ooooooo oo· 
o,4ooooooouo-o1 0,430Doooooo oo 
0.1080000CUO 01 
---- ----- -----------'---
8 A : 0.4000000000 00 I 21 
B A : 0.5200000UOO 00 I 11 
A : 0.4557142860 00 ( 71 
s·:A- ·:-·o.5150oooooo ·oo·-,--.. ~=--------
s:A : 0.2350000000 00 I 21 
s:A : o.1oaooooooo 01- t---- 11-
A : 0.5151142860 00 I 71 
01 
U.30UOOOOOOD no 0,3850000000 Oil 
0,25000000UO CO 0,3800000000 00 
8:A : 0.3425000000 00 I ·- 41 -----11 
s:A : o.31500ooooo oo 1 21 
·o.29DDI'looooono____ -· ·--·- ... _____ .. _________________ -- B:A --:·· 0.2900000000 00 -i--1;--------,, 
o.2100oooooo oo· u.3ooooooooo oo 
0.1300C0000D C.O 0.2500000000 00 
0.1000000000 00 
---o ;a5sllooou·oo-- ooo-:s·s5oOobOOrf oo----·--
0.950ooooooo oo o.s~oooooooo oo 
o.noooooooo-oo 
o • 59 o o o a o o o o o o -o • 4 1 s o o o o o o o o o 
0.33000~0000 00 D.2600000000 DO 






--- o ~ 90sooooooo ·oo-IT;-66snooollDo -cro 
o.6400oooooo co o.s4oooooooo oo 
0.36000000JO 00 
0.5e5COOOOOO CO 0.5650000000 00 
O.GOUOOOODOU 00 0.710000COOU 00 
----0.92000 0 0000 00 ______ .. ·- --· .. 
0.5500000000 00 ·a. 50Dooooooo oo 
0,460DOOOGUO CO 0,5200000000 DO 
0.5200000UOO 00 
0.3000UOODOO 06--- o. 37DCioooooo--ifo 
o.53DOoooooo ro o.sooooooooo 00 
U.390DOOOCOO CO 
M. "L Y s 1 s oF vliP I c.rJc E. · ( u~-- rAGE -23..-- off 2531- ---- · 
R(MLJ) 
R(fll~lJ) 
H I [l : f>. I'' UtA l 
RIC:BI·'UtA .Bl 
CF SS 
1 0.19430420 02 
10 D.?fl321540 01 
22 0.99174640 00 
22 0.35757500 00 
A : 0.3271428570 00 ( 7) 
s:A ·: o.2s5ooooooo oo c .. , -----
s:A : o.190ooooooo oo 1 21 
----- -------- o:A ·-·=- · o.1ooooooooo oo ~-- 1i 
A : 0.2142857140 00 I 71 
a:A :·- o. 1osooooooo oo- 7c--7.-471----.------
s~A : 0.8950000000 00 I 2) 
------------- --s:A --:- o.92oooooooo oo·,-~,--------
1\ : 0.79000Q000D 00 I 7) 
8: A--: -0 • 5325000000 00 -~--4-; --
s:A : o.29sooooooo oo c 21 
-----------·8: A -:. -o ~ 41 o o o o DO oo_0 . ;.0-:-1 ---717-1--------
1\ : 0.4~71428570 00 I 7) 
---------- ·-------------B:A- :- D.610000000[j 00 r-·-co------
B:A : 0.4700000000 00 C 21 
----------- s:A-- :-- o.c+4oooooooo oo ,--u ----
A : 0.5457142860 00 I 71 
·a: A'-:-o ~ 7asooooooo- 015 --~--~··-<-~--------
s:A : 0.5900000000 00 I 21 
s:A- :·-·o.3ooooooooo oo .---i, 
A : 0.6685714290 00 I 7J 
------------ s:A·-- :·- o.575ooooooc oo ~--.. , 
s:A : 0.6550000000 00 I 2) 
-----------B: A -: ---0. 920 0 0 0 0 0 Or:i 00 -c(:---:lc-;,--------
A : 0.6471428570 00 I 7) 
s:A.-: o.52sooooooo ·oo ~--ri,------
s:A : 0.4900000000 00 I 21 
·------- -------s:A-: --0.520ooooooo oo ,-~~---
A : 0.5lq2A57140 00 I 71 
----------------s-:A-:-o •. H5ooooooo--oo 1 41:--------
s:A : 0.5150000000 00 I 2) 
-s:A-:·-- o;39oooooooo oo-r-·-i~-------------~ 
A : 0.4000000000 00 ( 71 
-------- -6Ro;-: - ir;-5o2337662o-·ooT-77) ____ _ 
SSE 22 
__ TOTAL ______ 77 
0,22085000 00 
0.228'*1000 02 
-r-5TiMATED VARIA~ICES-ANO/OR--SAMPLING-VARIANCES OF ESTIMATORS 
ULISS p. 35'* 3 WAY NESTED U~BALANCED 
--3--WAY NESTED CLASSfi=Tfii1Ta·N-- -- --------
~MESOF-FfiCTORS -:·----------------·--- ----·-·---
A: 
·-----'8: _______________ C_~ _____ ··---·-- _ 
NO. OF LEvELS OF fl : 11 
-------------
NO. OF LEVELS OF B : 
_____ 3 ____ 3___ 3___ 3 ___ 3 __ 3___ 3 ______ 3 _____ 3 __ -3 --- -3----
1~0. OF LEVELS OF c : 
2 2 1 
---2-2 ---'1~---------
2 2 1 
----2 ---y -1 
2 2 1 
2 2 1 
2 2 1 ---~2---2 _ _!1:._ __________ _ 
2 2 1 
---2 2 1 
2 2 1 
NlloJoKl 





















































.-------·- ·-- ----- -----·-------
------------------
UNCORRECTED SUMS OF SQUARES IT'S) EGo EQ 19 LM PAGE ~26 
FACTOR A 0.21270830 02 
FACTOR B 0.22262570 02 
FACTOR C 00 22620150 02 
DUE TO MEAN 0.19430420 02 . ' ~ 
--~O!_~L:_ _______ Q.!.??8_4_l:_~E_~~------·--·--·-- _ -·- ·-· ... ___ ... -·· --····· __ .. ---------·--------·--------------------
ESTIMATED COMPONENTS AND SAMPI ING VARIANCES USING THOSE ESTIMATES 
. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE METHOD -. - - ····-· - ·--··------
ESTI~ATES 
A 0.011~97 o.ooot~5 










o.oooooo _____________________________ ___ 
··· ---.:o~ooooo·i 








- -·---EFFICIEN-CY _____ _ 
o.oooooo 0.83 A 
--Er---·-
-o.oooo11 ·-----·-·-o.nooos2 - ··-·- · ·.o. ooooo6 -------;o. oooooc- o·. 98 
c 
----. - ----- - ----------E 
-- -- --·--------------------· 
o.oooooo -o.ooooo6 




o.ooooo9 ·----·------ o.9s ------------------------------- -
--------- ------------------- ---- -· ------ ---- -- - -··. 
··--- -·· ··-···- . --··- --------- -------------------·--··------· 




2-way crossed classification, with interaction, random model 
Data from Federer 1 .i~lemoir 350 (y-values of Table 7), N. Y. Agric. Exp. Stat. 1 1959 
Output includes 
optional output for fixed effects model 
sampling variances of ANOVA estimators with assigned components 
estimates from fitting constants method 
•••••••uo ~TIIh~ 00_1 *********•n•f?f13_,pR.l__***(MT (00)* ***••494 LINES *** 5:05.~1PM 10 JUN 73 WARREN 810 PR CE • 
__ ---~-*-*-~UM.I\J.l0!L0f__VIIRJIIJl<;:Lc;_oyP__QN£NTS_AND THEIR SAMPLING VARIANCES * *- * 
CONTROL CARD AS READ: CLASS 4, DATA 4, A 6o B 3, C 0• LB Oo NUB Oo VARS 3t OUTPUT 2 (' 
-- --· -----------------------------
DATA SE:_L__l__2___ FEnt.:RE.R ~01/ARIIHJCE; ME.MQllL ______ _ 
_ _ l/PJ.l l,!b!li__L___Q!H PUT_f_O!i _ __!:-_ll!;Q_ _bf_ff£_1~___lli)~lfi ___ _ 
____ £.(,ill_ ESTlf·1AH~ lJF fSTlfJiAULf F~MTIONS -------------------------------
CELL MEANS COHRfSPlr:DING TO ~-PATTERN ICELL MEAN =OBSERVATION WHEN NlloJ):l) HOW MEANS 
0 0 644UOUQUOUU_Q_O_Q_l_~06__Q__Q_Q(,l_U_Q_UQ_U_Q_ __ Q_l __ Q..dt_Q_Q_O_QQUUQ!)_Q_[L__Q_J ------------- ___________________ 0 • 535200~00~!JO_R_ 0~1 _________ _ 
0,520UOUUUOUUOO 01 0,3h9000UOOUOOr 01 0,5080000UUOOOo 01 0,4415000000000 01 
o. o~s u o u u u o u u oo u 1__ ~5~9 ~Q__Q__I!__Q_!J_t•_.QL ~'I !.Q..0..9 _Quo _Q_Q Qo___!)_l ______________________________________ o. 11 so o oo.~ o oooo __ _QJ,_ _________ _ 
0,79UUU<JUUOUUOu Ul i.!,6E100Ul:UOOUU[• 01 0,648000UUOOOO[l 01 0.7272500000000 01 
(), 91JUOOOUOU~O__Q _Ul U, :,_'!_40__Q_UJ!_Q~IlUUr; 01 0 ,f>fiL!JOOUUOOOOo 01 __ 0, 7085000000000_ OJ _________ _ 
0,47l:,OUOOOUUOu 01 0,67HUOUUUOU0UD 01 0,6UU50UUUUUOOo 01 0,58333j5j33330 01 
COLur411 IV!EANS GHJINO MEMJ o. &il 2 3 1·5 u u o u u uu u 1-~. "'u 4-, ou ouuuuui0J1-u-~5t\7eu-titi-HH"i3t;Cir;-01------------ · ----------------- o. 6221111111uo o1 01 
- - --------- -·------ -~- ------- -----
1\IJOVA FOR FITTli~G COf•STI\f'•TS !Lilli PI\GE 275 OR 298-9) ll 
t. bH OHl 8 l3 AEFORE fl --- ---- • ------ Z I 
_. _______f:f ______ _5~-------------__QL 
HIMU) 1 U.lU4496UD U4 R!MU) 1 
tH/dMUL. 5 0,.34854~/lO 02 RIUIMU) .2 
RIBIMU,Al 2 Oo29046380 01 RIIIJMUtDI 5 
RIIIBIMUtArBI lC 0.21226300 U2 RIIIUI~U,I\,BJ 10 
SSE 9 0,27654~50 0?. SS[ ~ 
TOTAL _________ 2_I_O_.__ll3lbt!?ll_ 011 TOTIIL 21 
-----------









---------- . - -- --------- -- - ·-
--- -- --------· ---- -------
ESilf-1/llfL V1u'll\f'Cl.S fdii.J/Ui( Sllt-:fJLiflr; VARIIIfiCES OF E"Tir~/\TORS 
---- ----------------------------------
u/\Tr Sll 1<' f ll-U!lll COVIIIUAI<CE I~L"lOif< 
. -----. 
2-I•AY CLASSll'lC/IT lUll ~JlTH li~TE~ACTIONo RArmOM MUOEL 
NA~~[S OF FACTOPS 
II: ROriS B: COLU"'NS 
_ _!110~ SJF _L~ II_E~_S __ !)L_fl_!_ ___ _ 
--------·- ------- ~--------- ------------------------------
6 
NO. OF LEVELS OF U 
3 3 3 3 3 3 
-- _ _Fli_lo..) ,K_l_ 
1 2 2 01 
1 -- 2 1 
1 2 1 
----------------------·- ------ ---· --
-------------------,, 
2 1 1 
---------------------------- Zl 
1 1 2 
2 _____ 2 ___ - 2 _______ --- -------
_t) _ _f:J~Q13_P[ C H. 0 _ ?_l!t~,? __ 0£~-~U!l_R(:_S_~_EG, __r_!Lj._9 LM _f_A__§f; __ ~?6 
FACTOR A 0,107981~0 04 
___ f.LILUJJLJL o.!J4':12?30 0_4__,______ _________________ _ 
------------------------------- ------------------------
FACTOR liB 0.1104U2d0 04 
DUE J() M[ Ar J 0 • J,_(l~ 4_':1_§__QQ____Q_4 _______ _ 
---·----- --------
TOTAL O.ll3lb820 04 
ES I IM/\ lEO COIIIPO~JEfJTS f,rJO SIIMPL lNG VAR IAfJCES USING THOSE EST iMAT[_s ___ _ 
___________________ ___,A,__~-'-'!II=LYSIS OF VARI_!\_N~f;:- _M[Tt!P_l) _______ _ 
ESTIMATES VAR!ANOVA ESTIMATORS) 
A 1.142534 --- - i .03o275 o. o23o62 ____ ---o. 20o52o ____ - o. o77o3o 
8 U,UllUU6 0,023062 0,073UA8 -0,114929 0,041596 
c -J,f47C72 --- -----o~2oo----:~2ii -o.1i49?9------1~5i4200------:1.505461 
___ E_~!fl__?J_]_2 0 Q_77030 O,f'l41596 ·1_._5!)5461 ~~-0~8~0_6 _________________________ _ 
- --------------------------------
_______________ _?llr~P_t.,IrJG_ 1/_~IIIN~_!:_§ _lJ<;l!~ _PkL~A_!~!?JGrJED COMPONENT_~ __ G_IVEN AS IN_~_lll 
_ __!) __ S_?_I_G~~E:__C _C._I1 •f-'O'Jr:J;l S _ '!_~!< (_ArJQ~I I ~/I TORS!_------- _ 
A lO,UOOuuO 5?.0~9~76 3.115219 •3,626760 0,008158 
6 5.LIOOGliU ______ 3.115?19 _____ ?3.::>3?484 ·3,4'1~323_ _ __ 0.004 1 05 
C 2,uJOG~D •3,6~6760 ·3.455323 4,e':1~259 •0,159444 
l 1,UU'lOLU O,OUAt58 _________ 0,004405 ·0,159444 0,222222 
~ '1S_l Gt:E ll UJ::f -l~:f r•_l S _ ___ _ __ __v_t,H L~-~~U.Sll ~II TORS I _____ _ 
A j,UG~uJD 1~.415969 0.~~6303 •0,861491 
o 2,l'UC·Gi.U ____ n,t,56303 _______ 5,9469h5 ___ ·0, 779572 
C 1.~02JGU -0,861491 ·0.779572 1.410313 
E l,ULOuliO 0,008158 0,004405 ____ ·0,1594'14 
~5Sl G_r__,_Erj_ CG: .. ~-->__:;,• .E~l__!_S,___ ______ _ Y~R ( A~E:S..l_I'-',11 TORS I_ 
A l.JUOUuU 1.128857 Oo124535 •0,317183 
B 1.~ooouo o.124535 1.780018_ ---- •0,203215_ 
C l,OUOOOU •0,3171U3 -0.203215 0,821417 











FITTING CoNSTANTS METHOD 
---------~----=---~----ES.ll.MAIES ... __ 
3 SETS OF ESTii'lATES, DEPENDING ON WHICH EQUATIONS ARE USEDo 
··-·· .. ___ ____ __ ___ __SEL.J..M.__j)AGE.S_!:la3.l.llllJH. Ir-liE.RfiCT 1 ON) AND IJBB I WITHOUT INTE:.RACTlON J __ _ 
FOH [QUATIONS: 
!!SING TA USING IB .Jl.SING ..LI.aA __ 
AND TR 
A ..... ____ ---------- ____ _l .. ll..'U.'t5__ _______ l .. 06l36'L _____ . 1.06736'L ____________________ ...... _______ _ 
B -0.061J159 -0.0011Jl8 -0.061J159 
-~----------------=--O....C..ll.9J17 ___ ~Q.6Jl.2.0.L. ________ -0.671907 ____ --------·-- __________ _ 






-·- -·- ·-------- ------------------------ ·-
------ -------------------------------
----------·- -------------------------
--- --· -- ----- --· .. --· --------------------------
------------- ···-- ·-- -- ·-·- --------- ---· 
Example 4: 
(3 pages) 
2-way crossed classification, no interaction, mixed model 
Data from Searle, 11 Linea.r Iviodels 11 , Table 7.6 
Output includes 
ANOVA estimators, assuming random model 
variance components and fixed effects estimators using 
fitting constants method 
Thompson's iterative method 
Henderson's method 2 
sampling variances of fitting constants estimators, using assigned components 
' 
~------ ------·----~ ·-
~-~-----L•~-.£SUMAJ lO!LOf_UJilA.NC£:_cQMEONENTS ~AND THEIR ~SAMPLING _1/ARIANCES * * >1< ______ • _ 
CONTROL CARD AS READ: CLASS 6, OAT/\ 4t A 4, B 3t C Ot LB Ot NUB Ot VARS 3• OUTPUT 2 z 
--------------
2 WAY X 'JL_iUlll()l.J T ~ _ .lJHERACJ J QN _ J-IJ l'IE!Ll'IQD_LI,._ ~-ASE__Z~- _ASS I GNfD_ C()~f'>QI\IE;NT~- __ 
---~---·· -----
-~PTIOr-JAL OLrJ:PUT__f.PB..._f..l~EJLlEEE.li.S~Q~ ____________ _ 
____ __f_QfLLSll11A_TES Of ESTI,..,I\bLE FUt·JCTIONS 
CELL MEANS CORRESPCNDING TO N-PATTERN (CELL MEAN :OBSERVATION WHEN NIIoJl:ll ROW MEANS 
o .1 o o u o or> o Q o oQ!LP2_ __ u ,_cz_QJl !!Q lHJ !l~_o u lULJ! l_Q_._o_ ----· __ --~------------ -~----- _____ o, ~360 o Q o oo9_1)_ooo __ ~!tl ________ _ 
0.0 0,13UOOUUUOOOUU 02 U,BOOOOOOOOOOOD 01 0,1050000000000 02 
~ .12 UUO ll UU 0 U 00() (J2 ___ _Q~(I ____________ __Q_.~l._50 0000 UOQ_OQn 02 0,14 UO 0 OOOOOOOD 02 
(). 'J u 0 u 0 u u u 0 u u oo 01 u. 0 0. 12 u 0 0 0 u uo 0 0 ou 02---·---~----~----- ·-- ---- ··- -~--~-- ----- u .110 0 0 0 0 0 0 0000--02·---------
___ J;Qw.J~N_!':1J:l'I!IS &HAND MEAN 
o.1uuuouolloouou 02 o.unoooouounuo 02 u.u7soooouoon 0 02 -----u.uuouoo-uo~iio-oD--02 
A soLUTION iiE:c-rnR• FOK ~U.ALP~lASI 4 or THE.I~l•I\NU £3rTASC 3 OF THEM-,------·--·-------------- 01 
0. o ~ _ Q.._9It;l~ll'±!LJ!LJL.2~8571D _9 L__Q__.__!_'!l5_?B!l_!!LQ.tl_~~ll'!JLQ?~JJL11'!_2_'!_!LJ1_1 __ _Q_._11~2_B_5_7_9 _ __u1 o, o 
------------ II 
_!illJ~h[Lll.l_ll_E_S. Qf G - EQUI\TIOf• 21 • Lf:l PAGE 26/l ~~·~~---------·~·- Zl 
----------------------------------------------~--~-·-- ----- ---------
Cl-11 
o.3928571a OP_~.2~2fl·~5~7~o~o~o __________ ___ 
0.2142857D 00 0,57142660 00 
-MCI-11 
-o. 32142%D oo~o. :35.7H~.C.2Q_Q_Q 
·------------------- ----------------------~--------
-o.1071429D oo-o.2e57143D oo 
.~0.1309524a QQ-~~11~4~2~0~5~7~o~-~o~------------------------------------------------­
-0.13US524D C0-0,7142B57Q-01 
-----------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------0 ( -11 +J'IC ( -1)1•,' 
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